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Abstract. Coupled nitrification–denitrification plays a criti-
cal role in the removal of excess nitrogen, which is chiefly
caused by humans, to mitigate estuary and coastal eutroph-
ication. Despite its obvious importance, limited information
about the relationships between nitrifying and denitrifying
microbial communities in estuaries, and their controlling fac-
tors have been documented. We investigated the nitrifying
and denitrifying microbial communities in the estuary of
turbid subtropical Yangtze River (YRE), the largest river
in Asia, by analyzing the ammonia monooxygenase gene
amoA, including archaeal and bacterialamoA, and the dis-
similatory nitrite reductase genenirS using clone libraries
and quantitative PCR (qPCR). The diversity indices and rar-
efaction analysis revealed a quite low diversity for bothβ-
proteobacterial and archaealamoA genes, but qPCR data
showed significantly higheramoAgene copy numbers for ar-
chaea thanβ-proteobacteria. Compared with theamoAgene,
a significantly higher level of diversity but lower gene copy
numbers were found for thenirSgene. Nitrification and den-
itrification rates based on15N incubation experiments sup-
ported gene abundance data as denitrification rates were be-
low detection limit, suggesting lower denitrification than ni-
trification potential. In general, the abundances of theamoA
andnirS genes were significantly higher in the bottom sam-
ples than the surface ones, and in the high-turbidity river
mouth, were significantly higher in the particle-associated
(> 3 µm) than the free-living (0.2∼ 3 µm) communities. No-
tably, positive correlations between theamoA and nirS
gene abundances suggested potential gene-based coupling

between nitrification and denitrification, especially for the
particle-associated assemblages. Statistical analysis of cor-
relations between the community structure, gene abundances
and environmental variables further revealed that dissolved
oxygen and total suspended material might be the key fac-
tors controlling community spatial structure and regulating
nitrification and denitrification potentials in the YRE ecosys-
tem.

1 Introduction

The estuary channels the continuously increasing load of an-
thropogenic nitrogen (N) from land to the coastal and shelf
marine ecosystem. During the transportation, tightly cou-
pled nitrification–denitrification and nitrification–anammox
processes mediated by microorganisms may diminish the N
loading to relieve the eutrophication stress. Nitrifiers sup-
ply oxidized N for denitrification or anammox, then denitri-
fiers release N via the conversion of oxidized N into gaseous
N forms, such as nitrogen monoxide (NO), nitrous oxide
(N2O) and nitrogen gas (N2), and anammox bacteria re-
lease N by oxidizing ammonium with oxidized N to N2.
Coupled nitrification–denitrification is reported to possibly
regulate nitrate accumulations in estuary ecosystems (Tay-
lor and Townsend, 2010) and remove up to 50 % of external
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) that enters into estuar-
ies (Seitzinger et al., 2006), especially in the hypoxia zone.
However, few studies have been devoted to understanding the
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relationship between nitrification and denitrification in estu-
aries by comparison between nitrifying and denitrifying mi-
crobial communities.

The Yangtze River, Changjiang, is the largest river in Asia
in terms of volume of water discharge and length, and the
third longest in the world. The Yangtze River estuary (YRE)
lies at the interface between the Asian continent and East
China Sea, and its water and suspended solid discharge is
9× 1011 m3 year−1 and 4.9× 108 t year−1, respectively (Lin
and Wu, 1999). The DIN discharge from the Yangtze River to
the estuary has increased by 6× in the past 5 decades (Wang,
2006; Yan et al., 2010). The intensive application of fertilizer
and erosion of agriculture soil contribute to the high turbid-
ity and heavily imbalanced N / P ratio (often> 80 even up to
200) of the YRE. Moreover, summer hypoxia (< 2 mg L−1

of dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration) was often observed
in the bottom water of YRE (Wei et al., 2007; Wang, 2009;
Zhu et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012), and its areal extent has
kept expanding since 1960 (Zhu et al., 2011). Whether or
not denitrifying bacteria and their activity can be determined
in the YRE ecosystem is critical in terms of mitigating the
imbalanced nutrient status; meanwhile, the relation between
nitrifying and denitrifying communities in such a turbid and
N-replete estuary remains unexplored.

The ammonia-oxidizing archaeal (AOA) and bacterial
(AOB) amoAgene putatively encodesα subunit of the am-
monia monooxygenase enzyme, which is responsible for cat-
alyzing the oxidation of ammonia to hydroxylamine, the first
and rate-limiting step of nitrification. Quantitative analysis of
the amoAgene shows that AOA are ubiquitous and greatly
outnumber AOB in many environments (Leininger et al.,
2006; Wuchter et al., 2006; De Corte et al., 2009; Abell et
al., 2010). However, mounting evidence also suggests that
AOB amoAgene abundance may actually be greater than
AOA in certain regions of estuaries (Santoro et al., 2008;
Wankel et al., 2011). The key enzyme in the dissimilatory
denitrification pathway is nitrite reductase, which catalyzes
the reduction of nitrite (NO−2 ) to NO, the first step in den-
itrification to produce gaseous N. ThenirS andnirK genes
encode cytochrome cd1 and copper-containing nitrite reduc-
tase, respectively. They are functionally and physiologically
equivalent, but structurally different and cannot be detected
in the same strains (Coyne et al., 1989). ThenirS gene is
more widely distributed than thenirK gene (Zumft, 1997;
Bothe et al., 2000). It is reported that nitrite reductase genes
are dominated by thenirS but not thenirK types in a tur-
bid subtropical estuary of central Queensland (Abell et al.,
2010). Another study on the sediments of the River Clone
estuary (United Kingdom) shows that only thenirS gene is
significantly expressed in microbial communities (Nogales et
al., 2002).

In this study, AOA and AOBamoA and bacterialnirS
genes were investigated to analyze the diversity, abundance
and spatial dynamics of nitrifiers and denitrifiers and their
control environmental factors in the YRE during a spring and

summer cruise (April and August 2011). The goals of this re-
search were to (1) explore the spatial and temporal variation
of the amoAandnirS genes, (2) evaluate the potential cou-
pling between the nitrifier and denitrifier communities, and
(3) identify the possible key environmental factors regulat-
ing the distribution of theamoA-type nitrifiers andnirS-type
denitrifiers in the YRE.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites and sampling

A 177 km transect with five study sites (Y1 to Y5) along
the salinity gradient from the YR mouth to the open water
were sampled during a spring and summer cruise (7 to 18
April and 15 to 24 August 2011). A 222 km transect with six
sites (YE0 to YE5) along the latitude gradient at 122.8◦ E
longitude and a closest-to-seashore site Y0 were sampled
only during the summer cruise (Fig. 1). In total, fifty sam-
ples were collected from the surface (1–5 m) and bottom (7–
50 m) of each station (Table S2), except for site YE0, where
only the surface water was sampled. Water samples were col-
lected with a SeaBird SBE 9/11 Plus CTD system. One or
two liter samples for gene analysis were filtered first through
3 µm-pore-size and then 0.2 µm-pore-size polycarbonate fil-
ters (47 mm diameter, Millipore) at a pressure of <0.03 MPa.
The 3 µm-pore-size polycarbonate filters were designated
as particle-associated communities and the 0.2 µm-pore-size
ones were taken as free-living communities. Only the Au-
gust samples were divided into size fractions of> 3 µm and
0.22–3 µm, while only the 0.22–3 µm free-living communi-
ties were sampled during the April cruise. Filtered samples
were immediately frozen on board at−20◦C and transferred
to −80◦C in the laboratory until further analysis.

2.2 Biogeochemical analysis

Temperature and salinity were measured using a CTD sys-
tem. DO concentrations were measured using the Winkler
method. Inorganic nutrients (ammonium, nitrate + nitrite,
phosphate, silicate) were measured onboard using a flow in-
jection analyzer (AA3 system and Tri-223 autoanalyzer) and
standard spectrophotometric methods (Dai et al., 2011). Total
suspended material (TSM) was collected by filtering 1–4 L
water sample onto pre-combusted GF/F membrane (What-
man) and weighed.

2.3 DNA extraction, PCR, cloning and sequencing

DNA was extracted using the UltraClean Soil DNA kit
(MoBio, San Diego, CA, USA) following the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Archaeal andβ-proteobacterialamoA
gene sequences were amplified using primer sets Arch-
amoAF and Arch-amoAR (Francis et al., 2005) and amoA-
34F and amoA-2R (Kim et al., 2008), respectively; the
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Fig. 1. Location of the study sites in the Yangtze River estuary of the East China Sea. Isobaths are used as the background. F: free-living
samples; P: particle-associated samples.

γ -proteobacterialamoAgene was not amplified successfully
from these samples using primers amoA-3F and amoB-4R
(Purkhold et al., 2000). ThenirSgene fragments were ampli-
fied using primers nirS-1F and nirS-6R (Braker et al., 1998).
The PCR reaction mixture for amplifying theamoAgene was
prepared in accordance with Hu et al. (2010) and PCR condi-
tions were applied as described by Francis et al. (2005) and
Kim et al. (2008). The PCR reaction mixture (25 µL) for am-
plifying the nirS gene contained 12.5 µL of Premix Ex Taq
(TakaRa, Dalian, China), 1.6 µM of each primer, 50 µg BSA
and 1.5 µL template, and PCR conditions were applied as de-
scribed by Oakley et al. (2007). Amplification products were
purified using an agarose gel DNA purification kit (TaKaRa),
ligated into the pMD18-T vector (TakaRa) and then trans-
formed into competent cells ofEscherichia coliDH5α. Pos-
itive clones were screened using PCR re-amplification with
vector primers M13-F/M-13R and randomly selected for se-
quencing using an ABI model 3730 automated DNA se-
quence analyzer with BigDye terminator chemistry (Applied
Bio Systems, Perkin-Elmer).

2.4 Phylogenetic diversity analysis

AmoA and nirS gene sequences were grouped into opera-
tional taxonomic units (OTUs) based on a 5 % sequence di-
vergence cutoff (Oakley et al., 2007; Wankel et al., 2011) us-
ing the DOTUR program (Schloss and Handelsman, 2005).
Rarefaction, non-parametric coverage and phylotype rich-
ness estimators (Chao 1, Shannon and Simpson) for each
clone library were also calculated using DOTUR.

DNA sequences were analyzed using the BLASTN tool,
and amino acid sequences were analyzed using BLASTP
to aid the selection of the closest reference sequences.

Neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees were constructed in
MEGA5 using the Maximum Composite Likelihood model
with DNA sequences for theamoA gene and the Poisson
model with translated amino acid sequences for thenirS
gene. DNA sequences with> 95 % similar identity were
grouped into the same phylotype.

2.5 Quantitative PCR amplification

Abundances of thenirS gene andβ-proteobacterial and
archaealamoA gene were quantified using the quantita-
tive PCR (qPCR) method and a CFX 96™ real-time sys-
tem (BIO-RAD, Singapore). Theβ-proteobacterialamoA
gene was amplified using primers amoA-1F and amoA-2R
(Kim et al., 2008); the archaealamoA gene was ampli-
fied using primers Arch-amoAF and Arch-amoAR (Fran-
cis et al., 2005); and thenirS gene was amplified using
primers nirS-1F and nirS-3R (Braker et al., 1998; Huang
et al., 2011). Standard curves were constructed for theβ-
proteobacterialamoAgene using the plasmid DNA of the
most dominant genotype clone AugY3SF15 (KF362529); for
the archaealamoAgene using a mixture of equal amounts
of the plasmid DNA of the four most dominant genotype
clones AugY0SP01 (KF362930), AugY0SP03 (KF362932),
AprY3BF01 (KF362819) and AugY5BP02 (KF363129);
and for thenirS gene using a mixture of equal amounts
of the plasmid DNA of the two most dominant geno-
type clones AprY5BF_63 (KF363544) and AprY4BF_01
(KF363527). Using ten-fold increments, the standard con-
centrations were adjusted from 107 to 100 gene copies µL−1

for theβ-proteobacterialamoAandnirSgenes, and from 108

to 101 gene copies µL−1 for the archaealamoAgene. QPCR
amplification for theamoAgene was carried out as described
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previously (Mincer et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2011). For the am-
plification of thenirSgene, the reaction mixture (25 µL) con-
tained 12.5 µL SYBR® Premix Ex Taq™ II (TakaRa, Dalian,
China), 0.5 µM of each primer and 1 µL template DNA, and
qPCR thermal cycling conditions were applied as described
by Huang et al. (2011). The amplification efficiencies of PCR
were always between 85 and 95 % withR2 values> 0.99.
The specificity of the qPCR reactions was confirmed by melt-
ing curve analysis, agarose gel electrophoresis and sequenc-
ing analysis.

2.6 Statistical analysis

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was used to
determine the community structure similarity between sam-
ples with PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley, 2001). Bray–Curtis
similarities were calculated on the OTU relative abundance
matrices. The similarities were presented in a multidimen-
sional space by plotting more similar samples closer to-
gether (Kruskal, 1964a, b). One-way analysis of similar-
ity (ANOSIM) with 999 permutations was used to test for
the significance of the differences in community composi-
tion among various NMDS clusters (Clarke, 1993). Corre-
lations between the community structure and environmen-
tal factors were analyzed using CANOCO software (version
4.5, Microcomputer Power, USA) (Ter-Braak, 1989). The re-
dundancy analysis (RDA) was chosen when the maximum
gradient length of detrended correspondence analysis was
shorter than 3.0, otherwise canonical correspondence anal-
ysis (CCA) was chosen (Lepš and Šmilauer, 2003). The en-
vironmental variables were normalized via Z transformation
(Magalhães et al., 2008). Optimal CCA models were pro-
duced with automatic forward selection via Monte Carlo per-
mutation significance tests (999 permutations). A paired or
unpairedt test for comparison of two variables was per-
formed using the SPSS (18.0) software package (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).

2.7 15N Incubation experiments

Nitrification and denitrification rates were measured us-
ing stable isotopic tracer methods based on Lipschultz et
al. (1986). Details of the experiment procedures and calcu-
lation are described in Hsiao et al. (2014) and Hsu and Kao
(2013).

Nucleotide sequence accession number

The GenBank submission numbers for the sequences from
this study are KF362134-363544.

3 Results

3.1 Biogeochemical characteristics of the region studied

Salinity ranged from 22.2 to 34.1 in April and 0.2 to 34.4 in
August over our sampling sites. DO concentrations ranged
from 8.3 to 11.7 and 2.6 to 8.0 mg L−1 in the two cruises, re-
spectively, and were significantly lower in the bottom than
the surface waters (P = 0.000, pairedt test) and in Au-
gust rather than April (P = 0.000, unpairedt test). The DO
minimum occurred at the bottom of site YE2 in August,
but did not reach the threshold of hypoxia (2 mg L−1) (Re-
naud, 1986). TSM was measured only in August, and showed
a strong gradient decreasing seaward, ranging from 2.5 to
261.8 mg L−1. TSM concentrations were significantly higher
in the bottom samples than those in the surface ones (P =

0.002, pairedt test). Overall, nitrate, phosphate and silicate
concentrations also revealed distinct trends, decreasing sea-
ward. However, silicate, ranging from 2.8 to 126.6 µM, had
the highest correlation (R = 0.86, P < 0.0001) with TSM.
Ammonium and nitrite did not exhibit a gradient decreasing
seaward, ranging from below detection limit to 1.68 µM and
from 0.05 to 1.33 µM, respectively. Detailed biogeochemical
variables for each sampling point were showed in Table S2.
For detailed figures on biogeochemical parameters, please re-
fer to Hsiao et al. (2014).

3.2 Phylogenetic diversity of theamoAand nirS gene
clone libraries

The analysis of theamoAgene clone libraries was carried
out only at the sites in the salinity gradient for both the April
and August cruises. Nineteenβ-proteobacterial and 10 ar-
chaealamoAgene clone libraries were constructed success-
fully. β-proteobacterialamoAgene in three surface samples
from open water with the highest salinity values was not de-
tected, while the archaealamoAgene was not detected in
most of the surface samples. The analysis of thenirS gene
clone libraries was carried out only at the sites in the salin-
ity gradient for the April cruise, and only four libraries from
the bottom samples were constructed successfully. A total
of 685β-proteobacterial and 386 archaealamoA gene se-
quences and 338nirS gene sequences were recovered. Rar-
efaction analyses (at 95 % DNA sequence identity) of each
β-proteobacterial or archaealamoAclone library indicated
that these libraries might have encompassed the majority
of the amoAsequence types in our sampling sites with the
primers used (Fig. 2a). On the contrary, the diversity of each
nirS clone library might have had highernirS genotype di-
versity than recovered (Fig. 2b). The same conclusions were
supported by the phylotype richness and diversity estimators
(Table S1).

On the basis of phylogenetic analysis, all theβ-
proteobacterialamoAsequences fell in theNitrosospiraand
Nitrosomonasclusters (Fig. 3). A total of 675 sequences from
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Fig. 2.Rarefaction analysis for theβ-AOB and AOAamoA(a) and
nirS (b) gene sequences. The curves were generated at 95 % DNA
sequence identity.

this study fell in theNitrosospiracluster (612 sequences in
Clade 1 and 63 sequences in Clade 2), while only 10 se-
quences from the closest-to-seashore site Y0 (salinity∼ 0.2)
in August fell in theNitrosomonascluster that is usually re-
covered from freshwater environments (Santoro, 2010). The
sequences in Clade 1 of theNitrosospiracluster had a 86
to 96 % DNA sequence identity with the sequences recov-
ered from Baltic Sea sediments (Kim et al., 2008), and Clade
2 had a 95 to 97 % DNA sequence identity with sequences
recovered from the Mediterranean spongeAplysina aero-
phoba (Bayer et al., 2008). TheNitrosomonascluster in-
cluded mainlyβ-proteobacterialamoAsequences that had
their closest-matched sequences recovered from Baltic Sea
water (Kim et al., 2008) andNitrosomonassp. JL21. All ar-
chaealamoAsequences fell in the previously described sedi-
ments (160 sequences), water column A from the Black Sea
and Monterey Bay (225 sequences), and water column B
from the eastern tropical North Pacific (one sequence) clus-
ters (Francis et al., 2005) (Fig. 4). In general, the sequences
recovered from the inshore sites with high TSM concentra-
tions (sites Y0 and Y3 in August) fell in the sediments clus-
ter, except for the AugY0BP sample (the particle-associated
sample from the bottom of site Y0 in August), while the se-
quences recovered from the sites with low TSM concentra-
tions (site Y5 in August; sites Y3, Y4 and Y5 in April) fell
in the water column A cluster (Fig. 4).

NirS-type denitrifying bacteria are phylogenetically di-
verse. The phylogenetic tree grouped allnirS sequences into
five clusters identified by Dang et al. (2009). ThenirS se-
quences were predominantly (77.3 %) affiliated within ma-
rine cluster I, and occasionally within clusters II, IV, V and
VII (Fig. 5). The sequences in marine clusters I, IV, V and
VII had a 78 to 100 % protein sequence identity with the
sequences mainly recovered from various sedimentary envi-
ronments (Braker et al., 2000; Nogales et al., 2002; Liu et
al., 2003; Santoro et al., 2006; Tiquia et al., 2006; Falk et al.,
2007; Ruiz-Rueda et al., 2007; Dang et al., 2009; Abell et al.,
2010; Mosier and Francis, 2010), while the sequences in ma-
rine cluster II had a high protein sequence identity with the
sequences recovered from estuarine and coastal sediments
and waters (Nogales et al., 2002; Jayakumar et al., 2004;

Castro-González et al., 2005; Hannig et al., 2006; Santoro
et al., 2006).

3.3 Spatial structure of nitrifying and denitrifying
microbial communities

Clustering analysis based on NMDS ordination and one-way
ANOSIM analysis showed that there were no significance
differences in community structure between AOB communi-
ties (Fig. 6a). However, AOA communities significantly sep-
arated into two or three clusters. One cluster contained com-
munities from the inshore sites (sites Y0 and Y3 in August)
with the exception of AugY0BP, which was in the other clus-
ter containing communities from the sites with low TSM con-
centrations (site Y5 in August; sites Y3, Y4 and Y5 in April)
(Fig. 6b). This cluster pattern was consistent with the phylo-
genetic analysis of the archaealamoAgene. Moreover, AOA
communities in the low TSM cluster further separated into
the free-living and particle-associated sub-clusters. Although
an obvious separation between thenirS clone libraries could
be observed in the NMDS ordination (Fig. 6c), there were
no statistically significant differences in community compo-
sition using ANOSIM analysis due to the insufficiently large
sample number.

3.4 Spatio–temporal variation inamoAand nirS gene
abundances

QPCR quantification was performed for all fifty samples
in April and August (Figs. 7 and 8).β-proteobacterial
amoA gene abundance varied ranging from below detec-
tion limit to 1.56× 106 copies L−1 in August and from
5.30× 102 to 1.15× 105 copies L−1 in April. Archaeal
amoA gene abundance varied ranging from 6.38× 103 to
1.72× 108 copies L−1 in August and from below detec-
tion limit to 6.66× 105 copies L−1 in April. The archaeal
amoA gene was significantly more abundant than theβ-
proteobacterialamoAgene (P = 0.001, both paired and un-
paired t test). NirS gene abundance varied ranging from
7.54× 103 to 1.85× 105 copies L−1 in April and from
1.59× 104 to 1.02× 108 copies L−1 in August. In general,
abundance ofnirS genes was significantly lower than that of
total amoAgenes (P = 0.001, pairedt test;P = 0.006, un-
pairedt test). All three gene abundances were significantly
higher in the bottom waters than those in the surface com-
munities (P = 0.000, 0.000 and 0.041 forβ-proteobacterial
amoA, archaealamoAandnirS genes, respectively, unpaired
t test). Moreover, archaealamoAandnirS gene abundances
of free-living communities in August, when DO concen-
trations were significantly lower than those in April (P =

0.000, unpairedt test), outnumbered those in April (P =

0.019 and 0.000, respectively, unpairedt test) (Fig. 7).
In the salinity transect,β-proteobacterialamoAgene abun-

dance generally decreased with increasing salinity in Au-
gust, especially for the particle-associated samples (Fig. 8a
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree ofβ-AOB amoAconstructed based on DNA sequences using the neighbor-joining method. Sequences from this
study are shown in bold, and sequences sharing 95 % DNA identity are grouped. In these groups, the number of samples and sequences is
shown in the frame. GenBank accession numbers are shown. Phylogenetic relationships were bootstrapped 1000 times, and bootstrap values
greater than 50 % were shown. Scale bar represents the nucleotide substitution percentage.

and b). However, such a trend was not observed for the ar-
chaealamoAgene and the highest abundance was found in
the free-living community at the bottom of the offshore site
Y4 in August (Fig. 7b). The highest abundance of thenirS
gene was detected in the particle-associated sample from the
bottom of site Y3 in August where and when DO was lowest
in this salinity transect. Notably, the abundances of particle-
associatedβ-proteobacterialamoA, archaealamoAandnirS
genes were higher than the free-living ones at the closest-
to-seashore site Y0 (P < 0.05 for each unpairedt test) and
at the bottom of site Y3 (P = 0.028, 0.010 and 0.001, re-
spectively, unpairedt test), where TSM concentrations were

highest among all particle size-selective sampling sites. On
the contrary, the three gene abundances of particle-associated
samples were generally lower than the free-living ones at the
most distant offshore site Y5, with the exception of thenirS
gene in the bottom water (P < 0.05 for each unpairedt test)
(Fig. 8a and b). The15N-based nitrification rates supported
these findings. Higher rates were detected in the particle-
associated samples than the free-living ones at the sampling
points with high TMS concentrations (Hsiao et al., 2014).
Also, the significant positive correlations (P < 0.05) were
observed between the ratios of particle-associated vs. free-
living amoAgene copy numbers and the ratios of15N-based
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Fig. 4.Phylogenetic tree of AOAamoAconstructed based on DNA sequences using the neighbor-joining method. Sequences from this study
are shown in bold, and sequences sharing 95 % DNA identity are grouped. In these groups, the number of samples and sequences is shown in
the frame. The relative abundance of clones retrieved for each clone library in the three clusters is indicated by the bar. GenBank accession
numbers are shown. Phylogenetic relationships were bootstrapped 1000 times, and bootstrap values greater than 50 % were shown. Scale bar
represents the nucleotide substitution percentage.
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Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree ofnirS constructed based on amino acid sequences using the neighbor-joining method. Sequences from this study
are shown in bold, and sequences sharing 95 % DNA identity are grouped. In these groups, the number of samples and sequences is shown
in the frame. The relative abundance of clones retrieved for each clone library in the five clusters is indicated by the bar. GenBank accession
numbers are shown. Phylogenetic relationships were bootstrapped 1000 times, and bootstrap values greater than 50 % were shown. Scale bar
represents the amino acid substitution percentage.
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Fig. 6.NMDS ordination based on Bray–Curtis similarities between
β-AOB amoA-type nitrifying (a), AOA amoA-type nitrifying (b) or
nirS-type denitrifying communities(c). Each symbol represents an
individual sample in the NMDS charts.

nitrification rates (Fig. 9) despite no direct correlations be-
tween rates and gene copies. In the latitude transect, how-
ever,β-proteobacterialamoA, archaealamoAandnirSgenes
from the free-living communities mostly outnumbered those
in the particle-associated fraction, especially for the surface
samples (P = 0.001, 0.001 and 0.000, respectively, unpaired
t test) (Fig. 7c and d). This was consistent with the lower
TSM concentrations in the latitude (2.5–60.9 mg L−1) rather

Fig. 7. β-AOB and AOA amoAand nirS gene abundances from
the free-living (0.2∼ 3 µm) communities along the salinity tran-
sect in April and August (between parentheses). Error bars indicate
standard deviation. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differ-
ences between the April and August samples.(a) and(b) represent
the surface and bottom samples. B: below detection limit; N: not
detected due to lack of enough environmental DNA.

than the salinity transects (3.4–261.8 mg L−1) (P = 0.026,
unpairedt test). Notably, a significant positive relationship
between totalamoA(sum ofβ-AOB and AOA amoA) and
nirSgene abundance was observed (P < 0.01), which was in
fact mainly contributed by the significant positive correlation
of particle-associated totalamoAwith nirS gene abundance
(P < 0.01) (Fig. 10).

3.5 Key environmental factors revealed by statistical
analysis

RDA analysis illustrating correlations between the commu-
nity structure and environmental factors revealed that sili-
cate concentration was the only statistically significant vari-
able explaining the free-living AOB communities cluster
pattern (P = 0.001), and the first axes in the RDA model
explained 100 % of the cumulative variance of the bacte-
rial amoA–environment relationship (Fig. 11a). In the RDA
model based on the archaealamoAgene, silicate and DO
concentrations emerged as highly significant explanatory
variables for the spatial structure of the free-living AOA
communities (P = 0.001), and the first and second axes ex-
plained 97.4 and 2.6 % of the cumulative variance of the ar-
chaealamoA–environment relationship (Fig. 11b). However,
for the particle-associated AOA and AOB communities, no
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Fig. 8.β-AOB and AOAamoAandnirS gene abundances from the
particle-associated (> 3 µm) and free-living (0.2∼ 3 µm) communi-
ties in the salinity and latitude transects. Error bars indicate standard
deviation. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences be-
tween the particle-associated and free-living samples.(a) and (b)
represent the surface and bottom samples of sites Y0, Y3 and Y5
along the salinity transect.(c) and(d) represent the surface and bot-
tom samples of sites YE5, YE4, YE3, YE2, YE1 and YE0 along
the latitude transect. B: below detection limit; N: not detected due
to lack of enough environmental DNA.

statistically significant environmental factors were obtained
in CCA or RDA analysis with all available variables. Also,
no significant environmental variables were found in thenirS
gene-based CCA or RDA analysis, likely owing to an insuf-
ficiently large sample size (only four).

Analysis of relationships between gene abundances and
environmental factors revealed significant negative relation-
ships between AOA (R = 0.37, P < 0.01) orβ-AOB amoA
gene abundance (R = 0.53, P < 0.01) and DO concentra-
tion. Furthermore, for the free-living assemblages, statisti-
cally significant negative relationships were observed be-
tween β-proteobacterialamoA (R = 0.76, P < 0.01), ar-
chaealamoA(R = 0.59, P < 0.01) or nirS gene abundance
(R = 0.48, P < 0.01) and DO concentration. No significant
relationships were found between the particle-associated
gene abundances and the presently investigated variables.
Nevertheless, there are statistically significant positive rela-
tionships between the percentage of particle-associated in to-
tal β-proteobacterialamoA(R = 0.63, P < 0.01), archaeal
amoA (R = 0.81, P < 0.01) or nirS gene abundance (R =

0.80,P < 0.01) and TSM concentration (P < 0.01 for each).

Fig. 9. Correlations between the ratios of particle-associated vs.
free-living amoAgene copy numbers and the ratios of15N-based
nitrification rates.

Fig. 10.Analysis of relationships between the totalamoA(sum of
β-AOB and AOAamoA) andnirS gene abundances.

4 Discussion

4.1 Higher potentials for both nitrification and
denitrification in bottom than surface water

All nirS and most of the archaealamoAgene sequences in
this study were recovered from the bottom water using PCR
and the clone library method. Moreover, QPCR quantifica-
tion revealed significantly higherβ-proteobacterial and ar-
chaealamoAandnirS gene abundances in the bottom than
those in the surface water. These suggested that compared to
the surface water, the bottom water might be more favorable
for both nitrification and denitrification potentials, where DO
concentrations were significantly lower than those at the sur-
face (P = 0.000, pairedt test) and TSM concentrations were
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Fig. 11. RDA analysis of free-livingβ-AOB (a) and AOA amoA-
type (b) nitrifying communities. Each symbol represents an indi-
vidual sample. Arrows represent statistically significant environ-
ment factors explaining the observed patterns (P = 0.001). DO: dis-
solved oxygen.

significantly higher (P = 0.002, pairedt test). Thus, higher
gene abundances in the bottom water might be a consequence
of benefiting from environmental conditions of low DO and
high TSM concentrations or simply caused by mix of gene
from sediment, as revealed by our phylogenetic analysis. On
the other hand, living phytoplankton in the surface water may
compete for nutrients with nitrifiers and denitrifiers, such as
ammonia and oxidized N forms, and nitrifiers are likely pho-
toinhibited (Merbt et al., 2012), thus resulting in low poten-
tials for both nitrification and denitrification.

4.2 Higher potentials for both nitrification and
denitrification in particle-associated rather
than free-living assemblages

Although phylogenetic analysis did not show distinct dif-
ferences inamoA-type nitrifying andnirS-type denitrifying
microbial communities between the particle-associated and
free-living assemblages, clustering analysis based on NMDS
ordination suggested that AOA communities might be influ-
enced by suspended particles since they significantly sepa-
rated into the free-living and particle-associated sub-clusters
in the cluster of offshore sites (Fig. 6). Furthermore, qPCR
quantification revealed significantly higherβ-proteobacterial
and archaealamoAandnirSgene abundances in the particle-
associated than in the free-living communities at the sites
with high TSM concentrations in the river mouth. This find-
ing was supported by15N-based nitrification rates (Hsiao et
al., 2014) and the significant positive correlations (P < 0.05)
between the ratios of particle-associated vs. free-livingamoA
gene copy numbers and the ratios of15N-based nitrification
rates (Fig. 9). We speculated that the microniche of sus-
pended particulates could be beneficial to microbial activ-
ity. Microorganisms can take advantage of the vicinal sup-
ply of nutrients from particles, e.g., ammonia for nitrifiers
(Belser, 1979; Crump et al., 1998; Xia et al., 2009). Organic
particles may also serve as a direct substrate for AOA, since
someThaumarchaeotapossess the ability to utilize amino
acids heterotrophically (Ouverney and Fuhrman, 2000; Teira
et al., 2006). In addition, the lower oxygen availability in the
microniche of particles was favorable for both nitrification
and denitrification potentials in oxygenated water column
(Hanaki et al., 1990; Kester et al., 1997). Thus, it is suggested
that higher potentials for both nitrification and denitrification
might occur on the particles rather than in the water column.

4.3 Higher nitrification than denitrification potential

Phylogenetic analysis revealed that AOA communities were
dominated by sediments and water column A clusters ofCre-
narchaeota, whereas thenirS sequences were much more
diverse than theamoAgene and closely affiliated with the
sequences recovered mainly from a wide range of estuarine
sediments. A similar difference between theamoAandnirS
gene diversity is also reported in the study from the Fitzroy
estuary sediments in central Queensland (Abell et al., 2010).
Although high levels of diversity were observed in the YRE,
the nirS gene abundance was significantly lower than that
of total amoAgene in the YRE (P = 0.006, unpairedt test;
P = 0.001, pairedt test). This was supported by the15N-
based nitrification and denitrification rate data as the deni-
trification rate was below the method detection limit. Taken
together,15N-based rate and gene abundances suggested that
the denitrification potential was lower than nitrification po-
tential in the YRE. Denitrifiers are reported to be often ca-
pable of several different respiratory pathways, including
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oxygen respiration (Santoro, 2010). Thus, we speculated that
diverse denitrifiers were not actively conducting denitrifica-
tion in the YRE water; instead, heterotrophic metabolism
with O2 respiration is more likely, since DO concentrations
were not low enough during our cruise periods.

Notably, the qPCR analysis showed that the abundance of
the archaealamoAgene was significantly higher than that of
theβ-proteobacterialamoAgene (P = 0.001, both unpaired
and pairedt test). Similarly, an overwhelming dominance of
AOA over AOB has been observed in various terrestrial and
aquatic environments (Leininger et al., 2006; Wuchter et al.,
2006; Caffrey et al., 2007; Lam et al., 2007; Mincer et al.,
2007; Beman et al., 2008; Shen et al., 2008; De Corte et
al., 2009; Abell et al., 2010; Beman et al., 2010; Santoro et
al., 2010) with a few studies reporting a greater contribution
of AOB than AOA in some estuarine environments with un-
limited ammonia supply (Santoro et al., 2008; Wankel et al.,
2011). Also,15NH+

4 oxidation rates are often reported to be
intimately correlated with AOA rather than AOBamoAgene
abundance in various marine environments (Caffrey et al.,
2007; Beman et al., 2008). The dominance of AOA inamoA-
type nitrifiers may be due to their high affinity for ammonia
(Martens-Habbena et al., 2009; Stahl and de la Torre, 2012)
and thus AOA are considered to be more competitive in envi-
ronments with low ammonia levels (Martens-Habbena et al.,
2009), such as the water studied here (below the detection
limit to 1.68 µM).

4.4 Potential coupling between nitrification and
denitrification

The significant positive relationship between totalamoAand
nirS gene abundance (P < 0.01) was mainly contributed by
the particle-associated samples (P < 0.01) (Fig. 10), sug-
gesting higher potential coupling between ammonia oxidiza-
tion and denitrification on particles rather than in water col-
umn. Although the denitrification rate was below the method
detection limit throughout our survey, such gene-based cou-
pling hinted that it might make sense under the appropriate
environmental conditions. Similarly, the tight coupling be-
tween both processes has been observed by using15N in-
cubation or gene analysis methods at the oxic–anoxic inter-
faces, such as the sediment–water interface, bacteria–algae
mats and the oxic–anoxic transition zone of sediments or wa-
ter columns (Jenkins and Kemp, 1984; Rysgaard et al., 1993;
Jensen et al., 1994; Risgaard-Petersen et al., 1994; Ward,
1996). Although we cannot provide concrete evidence of the
biochemical linkage of the potential coupling, we speculated
that nitrifying and denitrifying processes provided directly or
indirectly reactants for each other. For example, NO−

2 pro-
duced from ammonia oxidization might serve as a direct re-
actant for nitrite reduction. Conversely, nitrite reduction pro-
vided NO for the NOx cycle (Schmidt et al., 2001; Kamp-
schreur et al., 2006; Schmidt, 2008), from which N2O4 is
produced and may potentially serve as an oxidant in am-

monia oxidization (Lund et al., 2012). Therefore, a smaller
spatial distance, such as the microniche of suspended par-
ticulates, is more favorable for both reactions to gain more
reactants.

4.5 Key environmental factors

Silicate and DO concentrations were the statistically signifi-
cant variables explaining the free-living AOB and AOA com-
munities’ cluster patterns (P = 0.001) in the RDA models
(Fig. 11). Silicate is reported to be one of the most common
indicators discriminating river water in the ocean (Moore,
1986) and was found to have the highest correlation with
TSM (R = 0.86, P < 0.0001) among all nutrients in our
study area. Thus, it significantly contributed to formation of
the spatial structure of communities in the estuary area. In an
analysis of relationships between gene abundances and en-
vironmental factors, DO concentration emerged as a highly
significant variable regulating the gene abundances from the
free-living assemblages (negative correlations,P < 0.01 for
each). It is well known that denitrifiers favor low DO en-
vironments to conduct anaerobic respiration and AOA and
AOB are highly abundant under low-oxygen conditions due
to relatively high ammonia levels (Lam et al., 2007; Beman et
al., 2008; Park et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2012). Our results sup-
port these consensuses. However, for the particle-associated
AOA and AOB communities, no statistically significant en-
vironmental factors were obtained in CCA or RDA mod-
els and correlations analysis with all available variables. We
speculated that the microniche of suspended particles might
be responsible for the particle-associated community struc-
ture rather than water column properties. This speculation
was further supported by the significant positive relation-
ships between the percentage of particle-associated in total
β-proteobacterialamoA, archaealamoAor nirS gene abun-
dance and TSM concentration (P < 0.01 for each). Based
on the above analysis, we speculated that once DO concen-
tration matches the stoichiometric demands of both micro-
bial denitrification and nitrification reactions in estuary ar-
eas where organic carbon and nutrients are not limiting and
where TSM concentrations are high, the coupling between
nitrification and denitrification would make a significant con-
tribution to N removal and consequently reduce the eutroph-
ication of the YRE.

5 Summary

This study provided the first hand data set concerning the
diversity and distribution ofamoA-type nitrifying andnirS-
type denitrifying microbial communities in an anthropogeni-
cally perturbed estuary with high turbidity. Our observa-
tions suggested that the estuary bottom might be more favor-
able for both nitrification and denitrification potentials than
the surface water, and higher potentials might occur in the
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particle-associated rather than the free-living assemblages in
the high-turbidity river mouth. However, compared with the
low diversity but high nitrification potential ofamoA-type ni-
trifiers,nirS-type denitrifiers exhibited a rather high diversity
but low denitrification potential as supported by the15N incu-
bation experiments, suggesting that diverse denitrifiers might
conduct other respiratory pathways such as oxygen respira-
tion. Compared with the AOB, the abundance of AOA are
dominant inamoA-type nitrifiers in the YRE. Notably, po-
tential coupling between nitrification and denitrification were
revealed by the functional gene abundances, which was in
fact mainly contributed by the potential coupling between
denitrification and AOA ammonia oxidization in the particle-
associated assemblages. Statistical analysis revealed further
that low DO and high TSM conditions favoredamoA-type ni-
trifiers,nirS-type denitrifiers and the two processes coupling,
which would significantly contribute to N removal and the
reduction of eutrophication in the YRE once DO concentra-
tion matches the stoichiometric demands of both microbial
denitrification and nitrification reactions.

Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.biogeosciences.net/11/
2131/2014/bg-11-2131-2014-supplement.pdf.
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